ABSTRACT The objective of this study was to determine the efficacy of a broad-spectrum protease enzyme, PWD-1 keratinase, upon supplementation to corn-soy starter diets on growth performance of broiler chickens. Three experiments were conducted. In each experiment, 1-d-old broiler chicks were randomly assigned to 24 cage pens of eight birds per pen in a completely randomized design of five experimental treatments and grown to 21 or 26 d of age. Treatments in experiments 1 and 2 were control (C, 21.39% CP), low protein (LP, 18% CP), and LP supplemented with 0.05, 0.1, or 0.15% enzyme preparation (wt/wt). Treatments in experiment 3 were control (C), C+ 0.1% enzyme preparation (C+E) fed starting at either 1 or 5 d of age, LP and LP+ 0.1% enzyme preparation (LP+E). Feeding the LP+E diet produced numerically higher BW at 21 d of age (experiments 1 and 3) and a
INTRODUCTION
Since the early 1980s the use of enzymes in animal feeds has received much attention in academic and commercial studies. Early studies indicated that the inclusion of supplemental proteases, α-amylases, β-glucanases, and mixed enzymes may have a positive influence on animal growth (Merstad and McNab, 1975; Moss et al., 1977; Pettersson and Aman, 1989) and increased availability of nutrients (Walsh et al., 1993) . The application of biotechnology to this area has accelerated over the last 10 to 12 yr due to the development of feed process-stable enzymes that are specifically designed to function optimally in the gut of the bird. Most recently, enzymes including endo-xylanases and endo-mannanases have also produced significant improvements in growth performance of poultry when sup- To whom correspondence should be addressed: nasser@ briworldwide.com. 664 significantly higher BW at 26 d of age (experiment 2; 1,025 and 1,032 g vs. 965 g for 0.1 and 0.15% vs. LP, respectively, P < 0.05). Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was also improved when chicks were fed the LP+E diet both at 21 (experiment 3) and 26 d of age (experiment 2). In experiment 3, supplementing the C diets with 0.10% enzyme resulted in improvements (P < 0.05) in BW whether the enzyme was supplemented starting at 1 d (767 vs. 695 g for C+E vs. C, respectively) or 5 d of age (764 vs. 695 g for C+E vs. C, respectively). FCR was numerically improved. Furthermore, diets supplemented with the enzyme at any level resulted in reduction of jejunal viscosity at 22 and 27 d of age (P < 0.05). Results of these experiments indicate that the growth of broiler chickens can be significantly improved by dietary supplementation with PWD-1 keratinase.
plemented to diets high in wheat and soybean meal (Odetallah et al., 2002a,b) .
Broiler chicken starter diets contain a considerable amount of CP. Most of the CP is obtained from traditional feed ingredients such as soybean meal. Almost 90% of the CP present in soybean meal (48% CP content) is highly digestible for poultry (NRC, 1994) . Although the traditional corn-soybean meal broiler starter diets are considered highly digestible, they may contain a variety of complex proteins that may not be easily digested by the young chick due to the lack of the necessary innate enzymes at early stages of life (Uni et al., 1999) . Inclusion of proteases in broiler diets has been suggested by many researchers in the past, but much of the early work with protease addition to cereal based diets did not result in any improvements in bird performance (Jensen et al., 1957) .
Recently, supplementation of poultry diets with enzyme mixtures, including proteases and amylases has produced significant improvements in growth performance (Greenwood et al., 2002; Burrows et al., 2002; Short et al., 2002) . Greenwood et al. (2002) reported that supplementing a corn-soybean broiler starter diet with an enzyme prepara-tion containing a mixture of xylanase, protease, and amylase resulted in improvements in BW at 14 and 42 d of age with no significant effects on feed conversion ratio (FCR). Upon supplementing corn-soy based duck diets with the same enzyme mixture, Burrows et al. (2002) reported that enzyme supplementation resulted in improvements in BW gain and FCR. However, higher doses of the enzyme mixture were recommended in order to produce a significant effect on apparent ileal nitrogen digestibility or fecal nitrogen digestibility . Short et al. (2002) also reported an improvement in average egg production (P < 0.05) upon supplementing the diets of laying hens with an enzyme mixture that contained both xylanase and protease activities.
Poultry feed contains some complex antinutritional and/ or indigestible compounds. Some of these compounds such as the nonstarch polysaccharides absorb water into a viscous mass within the chyme from which nutrients are not readily absorbed (Odetallah et al., 2002a) . As chyme viscosity increases, the rate of diffusion of digestive enzymes and nutrients decreases, thus impeding nutrient absorption by the enterocyte. Fat micelle formation and absorption also decrease as chyme viscosity increases, thus impairing absorption of many of the fat-soluble compounds, including fat-soluble vitamins, pigments, and lipids (Ferket and Veldkamp, 1999) . Therefore, viscosity reduction achieved by endolytic enzyme activity is responsible for the majority of the improvement seen in young chicks fed high-viscosity cereals, and the relative effectiveness of various enzymes is related to their viscosity-reducing capability (Rotter et al., 1990) . Nevertheless, there remains a challenge for research to obtain consistent significant improvements in growth performance from supplementing corn-soy broiler diets with enzymes. Cornsoybean meal diets are known to be highly digestible, but the possibility of improvement may still exist. Supplementing such diets with an enzyme or enzyme mixture that possesses a broad-spectrum range of activities may improve the digestibility and, as a result, growth performance.
The PWD-1 keratinase is an enzyme that was originally purified from the growth medium of Bacillus licheniformis PWD-1 (Williams et al., 1990; Lin et al., 1992) . PWD-1 keratinase hydrolyzes a broad range of protein substrates including casein, collagen, elastin and keratin, and displays higher proteolytic activity than all other proteases tested (Shih, 2001) . Carter (1998) used PWD-1 keratinase to produce hydrolyzed feather meal by incubating commercial feather meal with cell-free keratinase over night. The hydrolyzed feather meal was demonstrated to replace soybean meal at 7% dietary level. However, supplementing poultry diets with PWD-1 keratinase directly as a feed additive has not been previously investigated.
In this study, experiments were designed to determine the effect of keratinase supplementation of corn-soybean 3 Wilveco, Billerica, MA. meal diets on the growth performance of broiler chicks. In addition, the viscosity of the contents of the digestive tract was measured.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Birds and Housing
Three experiments were conducted in accordance with the North Carolina State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines and procedures (Federation of Animal Sciences Societies, 1999) .
In each experiment, 192 1-d-old mixed (both male and female) broiler chicks were weighed and randomly assigned to 24 cage-pens in a completely randomized design to two Alternate Design batteries.
3 Each cage was 55 cm wide, 66 cm long, and 45 cm high. Birds were weighed, wing-banded, and introduced to the experimental treatments at 5 d (experiments 1, 2, and 3) or 1 d (experiment 3) of age. Each treatment was replicated five times with eight birds per cage except for the control treatment which was replicated four times with eight birds per cage. The birds were housed in a room with controlled temperature, ventilation, and lighting (24 h/d). During the experimental period, the birds had feed ad libitum in trough feeders and water by nipple drinkers.
The Enzyme (PWD-1 Keratinase)
The enzyme, PWD-1 keratinase was produced with a 150-L fermentor in the Department of Poultry Science at North Carolina State University as previously described (Wang and Shih, 1998) . Briefly, B. licheniformis PWD-1 (Williams et al., 1990) was grown in the fermentor at 50°C for 48 h. The cell-free media were concentrated by membrane ultrafiltration and dried by a freeze-dryer. Typically, the yield of the crude enzyme is a 2 g/L. The crude keratinase has an activity of 300,000 U/g as measured by the hydrolysis of azo-keratin (Lin et al., 1992) .
Dietary Treatments
All diets were formulated using least-cost linear programming software and are presented in Table 1 . All feed was fed in mash form throughout the experiments. Birds received a basal diet at 1 d of age and were subsequently switched to the corresponding experimental diets at 5 d of age. In experiment 1, the basal diet fed for the first 5 d was about 93% of the NRC (1994) recommendations for CP but provided 100% for essential amino acids, energy, and calcium and phosphorus contents. In experiments 2 and 3, the basal diet fed for the first 5 d was about 95% of the NRC (1994) recommendations for energy and 100% of the calcium and phosphorus but provided 105% CP content. Subsequently, a pen of broiler chicks was subjected to one of five dietary treatments through to the end of each experiment (21 d in experiments 1 and 3, and 26 d in experiment 2). The five dietary treatments in experiment 1 and 2 were: 1) Unsupplemented control diet (C, 21.39% Provided to birds ad libitum for the first 5 d of age in experiments 1 and 2. In all experiments, birds on the Control treatment continued to receive the same diet after the first 5 d of age while other birds were subjected to corresponding treatments. The selenium premix provided 0.2 mg Se/kg diet as Na 2 SeO 3 . 6 Calculated analysis. CP); 2) Low protein diet (LP, 18% CP); 3) Low protein diet supplemented with 0.05% (wt/wt) enzyme preparation (LP+0.05E); 4) Low protein diet supplemented with 0.10% (wt/wt) enzyme preparation (LP+0.10E); 5) Low protein diet supplemented with 0.15% (wt/wt) enzyme preparation (LP+0.15E). The C diet was the same basal diet fed to the birds for the first 5 d of age in experiment 1. Birds on treatment 1 continued to receive the same diet after 5 d of age, while the rest of the treatments were switched to the experimental diets at 5 d of age. The dietary treatments in experiment 3 were: 1) Unsupplemented control (C, 21.39% CP); 2) control diet supplemented with 0.10% (wt/wt) enzyme preparation (C+0.10E); 3) low protein diet (LP, 18% CP); 4) low protein diet supplemented with 0.10% (wt/ wt) enzyme preparation (LP+0.10E); 5) same as treatment 2 but fed to birds starting at 1 d of age rather than 5 d of age.
The enzyme dosage was dissolved in 0.10 N sodium carbonate solution in a ratio of 1 g enzyme/10 ml solution prior to feed application. Thereafter, the enzyme solution was sprayed on top of the feed using a spray bottle in a ratio of 10 ml enzyme preparation/kg diet and mixed using a small bowl mixer. 
Viscosity of Digestae
At the end of each experiment, all of the birds but two per pen were euthanized using CO 2 gas. The two remaining birds per pen were kept for the next day. Early the next day, feeders were removed from the pens to produce a 2-h period with no access to feed. After the 2 h, birds were once again allowed access to the feed ad libitum. An hour later, the birds were removed, two at a time, and were subsequently euthanized using CO 2 gas. Necropsy was carried out immediately after euthanization, and the jejunal contents were emptied into 1-ml Eppendorf tubes. Two samples were obtained per bird. The tubes were immediately centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 5 min and immediately placed in ice until viscosity was measured using a commercial type viscometer 5 (Brookfield Digital Viscometer, Model DV-II+Version 2.0). Viscosity reading was conducted under conditions that avoided any bacterial growth in the solution.
Data Analysis
Body weights and feed consumption (FC) were recorded at 5-d intervals starting d 1 of age and through the end of each experiment. Feed conversion ratio (feed-to-weight Means within a column with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05) according to the least squares means function of SAS software (SAS Institute, 1996) . gain, FCR), corrected for mortality and culls, was calculated. Mortality was recorded daily. Body weight, FC, FCR, and viscosity readings of each experiment were analyzed separately using one-way analysis of the general linear model procedures of SAS software (SAS Institute, 1996) . The percentage data were subjected to ANOVA after arcsine square root percentage transformation. The means were separated using least significant difference. Statements of significance were based on P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment 1
Final BW, cumulative FC, and FCR are presented in Table 2 . The enzyme treatments generally improved BW with a probability value of P > 0.05. The LP+0.10E treatment had higher BW than the LP treatment (700 vs. 668 g for LP+0.10E vs. LP, respectively, P = 0.08). The LP+0.10E treatment had the highest BW among the enzyme treatments and was not different from the C treatment (700 vs. 709 g for the LP+0.10E vs. C, respectively).
There were no significant differences among the treatments in feed consumption except between the LP+0.15E and the Control treatment (826 vs. 901 g for the LP+0.15E vs. C, respectively, P < 0.05). There were no significant differences in FC among the enzyme treatment groups.
There was only one dead bird throughout the whole experiment. The weight of this dead bird and the culls were included in the calculation of FCR, which in turn is presented in Table 2 . Dietary enzyme supplementation had marginal effects on FCR. On a cumulative basis, the LP+0.10E enzyme treatment had the lowest FCR (1.51 vs. 1.57 for the LP+0.10E vs. LP, respectively, P > 0.05).
The results of the first experiment revealed an interesting trend in the response for the enzyme treatment. However, to test whether the positive effect of the enzyme might persist for a longer time and in order to confirm the results, a second experiment was conducted growing the birds for 5 extra d, up to 26 d of age.
Experiment 2
This experiment was a repeat of experiment 1 except that birds were grown up to 26 d of age. Final BW, cumulative FC, and FCR are presented in Table 3 . There was an improvement in BW (P < 0.05) upon supplementing the LP diet with all three levels of the enzyme at 26 d of age. The LP+0.10E and the LP+0.15E treatment gave the highest BW improvement (1,032 and 1,025 vs. 964 g for the LP+0.15E and LP+0.10 vs. LP, respectively, P < 0.05). However, all the enzyme treatments had lower (P < 0.05) BW than the control treatment (1,032, 1,025, and 1,016 vs. 1,089 g for the LP+0.15E, LP+0.10E and the LP+0.05E vs. C, respectively).
All birds receiving the LP diet consumed more feed than the control group (P < 0.05). Enzyme treatment groups also consumed more feed than the LP diet (P < 0.05; Table 2 ). There were no significant differences in FC among the enzyme treatments. Enzyme supplementation at 0.05 and 0.15% levels resulted in numerically better FCR than the LP treatment, while the LP+0.10E treatment showed significantly (P < 0.05) better FCR than the LP treatment (2.02 vs. 2.14 for the LP+0.10E vs. LP, respectively). In this experiment, supplementing the LP diet with enzyme did not improve the performance of the chicks to a level equivalent to that of the control diet. However, supplementing the LP diet with the 0.10% enzyme (wt/wt) level did (P < 0.05) improve the performance of chicks over that of the LP diet.
The birds in both experiments 1 and 2 were provided the control diet for the first 5 d of age prior to being subjected to the treatment diets. Although the control diet provided adequate energy, calcium and phosphorus, and essential amino acids, it provided only 93% of the NRC (1994) CP recommendation, which made it marginally adequate and sensitive to protease supplementation.
Experiment 3
In experiment 3, birds were provided a high protein prestarter diet providing 105% of the NRC (1994) recommendation for CP and slightly higher than requirements for all other nutrients except for energy (95% of NRC recommendations; Table 1 ). Experiment 3 was done to test whether or not the enzyme would continue to exert its effect even after the chicks had received adequate nutrient requirements.
In this experiment, only one level of the enzyme was used (0.10% wt/wt). However, two new treatments were introduced to test the enzyme's ability to exert an effect Means within a column with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05) according to the least squares means function of SAS software (SAS Institute, 1996) . upon supplementation to marginally adequate broiler starter diets. The two new treatments consisted of supplementing the same control diet (21.39% CP) used in experiments 1 and 2 with 0.10% enzyme (wt/wt) and introducing the treated feed to the chicks either at 5 d (treatment 2) or 1 d (treatment 5) of age. This will also provide information whether enzyme supplementation at 1 d of age will have any further improvements in performance.
Final BW, cumulative FC, and FCR are presented in Table 4 . Although the data in Tables 2, 3 , and 4 show only the final BW numbers of the birds in the different experiments, the birds were weighed every 5 d in each of the experiments. Looking at the 5-d interval numbers (data not shown in this paper) for this experiment, it was clear that supplementing the LP diet with the enzyme in experiment 3 showed similar effect on BW gain to those of experiments 1 and 2. Supplementing the LP diet with the enzyme increased the 21-d BW of the birds, but the effect could not be detected at P < 0.05 (679 vs. 651 g for the LP+0.10E vs. LP, respectively, P > 0.05). However, supplementing the control diet with the enzyme (C+0.10E, treatments 2 and 5) showed higher BW than the control treatment (767 and 764 vs. 695 g for treatments 2 and 5 vs. C, respectively, P < 0.05). Interestingly, supplementation of the control diet with the enzyme showed significantly higher improvements in BW than when the LP diet was supplemented with the enzyme whether the enzyme was supplemented at 1 or 5 d of age (Table 4) . A reasonable explanation to this could be due to the higher protein and/or amino acids content of the control diet vs. the LP diet. Keratinase is a broad-spectrum protease enzyme that attacks proteins of Means within a column with differing superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05) according to the least squares means function of SAS software (SAS Institute, 1996) . The enzyme was added at 1 d of age in this treatment. All others were added at 5 d of age. different sources and breaks them down into smaller polypeptide components. These polypeptides become easier to degrade by the digestive enzymes in the lumen of the intestines. Higher CP and/or amino acids content of the diet (in this case the control diet) means higher substrate content for the enzyme to work on releasing more protein components and making it more available to the young chick which, in turn, will be reflected in higher BW gain.
Digestae Viscosity
The viscosity readings (mPas) of the jejunal contents of 22-d-old (experiments 1 and 2) and 27-d-old (experiment 3) broiler chicks from all three experiments are presented in Table 5 . Supplementing both the LP and the control diets in all the experiments with keratinase reduced the viscosity of jejunal contents. The reduction was directly proportional to the level of enzyme supplementation. Supplementing the LP diet with 0.15% enzyme (LP+0.15E) reduced the viscosity of the jejunal contents in experiments 1 and 2 (2.27 and 1.98 mPas vs. 3.59 and 2.36 mPas for LP+0.15E vs. LP in experiments 1 and 2, respectively, P < 0.05). The LP+0.15E treatment also had a lower jejunal viscosity when compared to the control treatment (2.27 and 1.98 mPas vs. 3.65 and 2.31 mPas for the LP+0.15E vs. C in experiments 1 and 2, respectively, P < 0.05).
When supplementing the control diet with keratinase at 5 d of age, jejunal viscosity was also reduced (2.18 mPas vs. 2.55 mPas for the C+0.10E [experiment 3, treatment 2] vs. C, respectively, P > 0.05). However, the reduction was significant only when the diet supplemented with the en- Viscosity readings (mPas) of jejunal contents of 22-d-old (experiments 1 and 3) Means within a column with differing superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.05) according to least squares means function of SAS software (SAS Institute, 1996) . The enzyme was added at 1 d of age in this treatment. All others were added at 5 d of age.
zyme starting at 1 d of age (1.99 mPas vs. 2.55 mPas for the C+0.10E [experiment 3, treatment 5] vs. C, respectively, P < 0.05). Animal feeds are known to contain various antinutritional factors and complex materials that cannot be digested by the young chick or poult (Ferket and Middelton, 1998; Odetallah, 2000) . Anti-nutritional factors present in feed could be polysaccharides, complex proteins, mixtures of both, or even feed additives (Ferket and Middelton, 1998) . Measuring the digesta viscosity may be an indicator of the presence of these antinutritional factors. The higher the content of these factors in the feed, the higher the digesta viscosity.
Many researchers have reported that supplementing the diets of poultry with different enzyme mixtures improves the overall performance (McKnight, 1997; McCracken et al., 1999; Jansman et al., 1999; Mathlouthi et al., 1999) . Improvement is often attributed to the degradation of the nonstarch polysaccharides and improving the digestion and absorption of nutrients, such as amino acids and energy (Oloffs et al., 1999; Rutkowski et al., 1999; Mathlouthi et al., 1999) , protein (Oloffs et al., 1999) , and fats (Francesch et al., 1999b) .
Young broiler chicks lack the innate enzyme capabilities to digest complex nutrients, including complex proteins (Uni et al., 1999) . Upon escaping digestion in the small intestines, these complex compounds, along with other antinutritional factors that might be present in the feed, reach the lower digestive tract where they are fermented by gut microflora releasing volatile fatty acids and gas, which ultimately increase chyme viscosity. As chyme viscosity increases, the rate of diffusion of digestive enzymes and nutrients decreases, thus impeding nutrient absorption by the enterocyte. Fat micelle formation and absorption also decrease as chyme viscosity increases; thus, the absorption of many of the fat-soluble compounds such as fat-soluble vitamins, pigments, and lipids is also impaired (Bedford and Classen, 1991) . Francesch et al. (1999a) and Santos et al. (2002) reported that supplementing different poultry diets with polysaccharidases resulted in a reduction in the viscosity of the contents of the digestive tract, accompanied with an improvement in growth performance of the birds. However, so far most of the research with digesta viscosity involved polysaccharidases, not proteases. Research on protease supplementation of poultry diets is limited. Nevertheless, research involving mixtures of enzymes including proteases has been recently reported (Greenwood et al., 2002; Burrows et al., 2002; Short et al., 2002) . Upon supplementation of broiler starter diets with a mixture of protease, xyalanase, and amylase, Greenwood et al. (2002) reported significant improvements in the BW of broiler chickens at 14 and 42 d of age but no improvements in FCR at either age. However, the response to enzyme supplementation was greater with diets of reduced ME compared to energyadequate diets.
Supplementing a low-ME diet with an enzyme mixture that contains amylase and xylanase increases release of energy from these carbohydrates. Therefore, the improvement in BW obtained upon feeding the enzyme mixture might be attributed to the presence of amylase and xylanase in the enzyme mixture rather than the protease per se. However, our results indicated that the keratinase supplementation of the diets that, at least by calculation, contain adequate amino acids and energy (C+0.10E) produced a better response than the keratinase addition to the low protein diets (LP+0.10E). Both diets had adequate energy content. The LP diet we used was a direct dilution of the control corn-soy diet (C) using corn starch (16%). Therefore, the major difference between the C and LP diets was the CP content. Keratinase is a broad-spectrum protease that attacks most proteins. Feeding a diet that has a high CP content will provide more substrates to the enzyme and might allow the liberation of parts of the protein components, making it more available to the young chick, which, in turn, might be reflected in higher BW. However, it is noted that crude keratinase used in these experiments is not a pure enzyme. Whether other factor(s) in the enzyme preparation have elicited an effect remains to be clarified.
In conclusion, supplementation of a keratinase preparation to the corn-soy based broiler starter diets was found to improve chick growth performance. Body weight gains and feed conversion rates were generally improved by the dietary supplementation. Keratinase supplementation at 0.10% (wt/wt) level resulted in better growth performance in broiler chicks fed diets containing low or adequate amounts of proteins. Further studies on nutrient utilization capacity and ileal digestibility are needed to help explain the beneficial value of keratinase supplementation.
